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BBB

Charles B. HaLtingly
Presi den t/CEO
Better Business Bureau, Inc.
844 S. Fourth 5LruuL

Louisville, KY 40203

• 502-583-1099 (dlm.¢.t)
cmattincllv@]louisville.bbb, o rq

Tuesday, November 29, 2011

By FacsTmile and E-mail

Captain Steve Thompson and
Lieutenant Tom Dreher

Crimes Against Children Section
Louisville Metro Police Department
435 S. Third Street

Louisville , KY 40203

Dear Captain Thompson and Lieutenant Dreher,

Enclosed is a copy of a complaint filed with the Better Business Bureau on Saturday,
November 26, 2011, and brought to my attention late yesterday.

The complaint contains serious allegations that, if true, may involve child sexual
abuse and exploitation occurring at the businessTrixies Gold Room, 6114 Preston
Highway, Louisville, KY 40219.

The consumer states that a '!little girl, that doesn't even look like she is 15 yrs. old,"
was involved in a sexual performance at Trixies Gold Room on November 22, 2011.

The consumer, Mrs. Val Burton, will be advised that the Better Business Bureau has
reported her allegations to law enforcement.

Thank you for your attention to this matter. Please contact .me at 502-583-1099 if
you have questions.

Charles B. Mattingly
President/CEO

co; The Honorable David Stengel

Commonwealth's Aliorney

Fax" (502) 595-4650

...... --- i .......... - _ .- .- . -'-11_ o _ T---1__ ---_-- - r ..... ; ..... _.

Bowling Green Office; P.O. Box 50876, Bowling Green, KY 42102 - 270-843-4443

Elizabethtown Office: P.O. Box 1104, Elizabethtown, KY 42702 - 270-982-1289
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Complaint ID: 8819967

CONSUMER INFORMATION

Date Filed: 1 t/26/7o] 1

Sal: Mrs.

First Name: Val

Middle

Name:

Last Name: Burton

Suffix:

Address:

Evening
Phone:

Fax:

2714 Navajo Dr,

Now Albany Indiana 47127
UNITED £1A'1E£

812-222 -2545

Emaih sieg burtonl@aol.corn

BUSINESS INFORMATION

OurBBB: Click here to MANAGE this Business

Ra ng: NR

Complaint

History:

Buslne ID:

N me:

Address:

City:

View Complaint History

0002032974

Trlxies Gold Room

6114 Preston Hwy

Okolona

State/County: KY

Zip/Postal 40219
Code:

Business

Phone (502) 969-3393
Number:

Complaint
Handler-_

Handler

Phone: (502) 969-3393

Handler Fax:

Change Business OurBBB > >

Change Business CIBR - >

PROBLEM

Nature of Complaint:

Problem:

ru#nmP.r . .rvh:e ]. . ue. - The inapproo.riate behavior by customer service personnel

I tonk my hlmband to the dance club called T6xie£ on Preston Hwy. 1 thought lhe girls weren't allowed
tu get naked Lhere but tl is little girl, that doesnt even look like she i5 15 yrs old, (f think her stage
name was Miranda, she had dark black hair, about 5 feet tall, and weighed about 90 pds,) told my
husband for $50 dollars, sh .d lake him upstairs and give him a completely nude lap dance.Like I said, i

thought that they are no longer allowed to get nude in the strip club! Well_she took my husband
upstairs and got completely naked and started toud,ing herself and a(;le(J like . he was nta. hJrebalinu!

That was dmpical)le di.£gusting, and just down rite dirty! t thought Trixies was one of the classier,

cleaner club_especially since they dent serve alcohol there too! Well, ] guess i learned the hard way by
going there and subjecting my husband to that type of filt!! I seen the dance on stage taking there

tops off, dancing so trashy and touching and groping themselves, it was just horrlblel It started to
remind me of the Gnrlfath .r dance chlhl And that is n( covnplimHrlt at all! i (:an not bale!re that thi.

club is letting this Iiltle qirl tlet naked and touch herself in front of men! Something needs to be done
about that nasty little girl! I think whnever the manager is there needs to talk to the. e gl tin and tell
them the rules! Especially this Miranda girl! I mean I seen all the girls do some pretty disgusting sttfff
up there on that stage bul Ihi. .qirl did tile worst up tllere! I am Ilopin9 the ne×t.time I come back..sl e

will not be there and Trixies has cleaned up and are a little bit more classier! I mean sedously....this little
girl was Ul) on stage with her top off and her little dress thing pulled.up while wearing a thong ot: . orne

http://odrcomplalntbbb.org/ODRWEB/BBB/Compl ntdatapriataspx?complaintid=g819... 11/29/201 ]
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type, putting her vagina in mens faces and laying on her back rubbing her vagina area and then on the
$50 dollar NUDE lap dance she was practically . [llin or her head wilh har vagina in nay husbands face
fingering herself and making prol't und noisas] wile and what kind ol establishment would let this kind

of girl ruin st,t:h a ni :a and classy club? Like [ said..[ do plan on revisiting and I am hoping that this little
nasty smelly girl isnt tl ere while I am there! There were a couple of nice, clean, resF ec:ll'td...etc: girls
there that kept it classy and clean and didnt overstep boundarles.£o take th& as you will and as you
want bt,t thank you ar taking the time to read it Leo!

DESTRFD .OUTCOMF:

Desired S ttlement:

Desired Outcome:

No settlement requested - for BBB information only

[ just want to see the trash thrown out! Want tn e. . it rla y llke it i, Pd tn hP. andjlt t the. girN (:lean and
respectable and not taking their clothes off and playing witl themselves on the stagejus[ because tl ey
think they are going to make more morvey if they mak lh .ir s lv . look Ira.shy tJp Ih .re! Thai wa.£ the

wt rsl experience we have ever" had there and my husband was so afraid that he was going to get in
trouble because she was so young and looked to be on drugs! Like I said_just clean it up there, throw
the trash out, and be the nicest and cla. . ie. l club Ihal you u. ed lo I'J .! THANK£!

COMPLAINT BACKGROUND

Not all nfthe P qt e tinn are. re.qulmd. Please prnvide a. mtmh inrormalion as you have.

].. Product/Service Purd ased:

2, Model Nurnber;

3. Contract, Account. or Policy #:

4. Order .

6, Date Problem First Occurred; 11/22/2011

Dates you complai led to the company/organization

7, First Date; 11/26/2011

10. Payment Made: No

Name of Sales Person

13. First Name:

15, Last Name:

17. thJrd ase Price: $50.00

18. Disputed Amount: $0.00

h tp:// dr mp aint bbb rg/ DRwEB/BBB/C nap ain da aprin .aspx?c mp ai tid= 819 -- 11/29/2011


